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MINUTES OF THE APRIL 10, 1982 MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of the NWVRS 
was called to order by President Bill De Vey. 
The minutes of the last meeting on March 13th 
were read and approved, as was the Treasurer's 
report. There was no report of Good and Wel
fare. 

Old Business: Jerry Talbott suggested that a 
permanent group or committee be formed to 
investigate and report on locations for future 
swap meets. Jerry reported his investigations 
on a Beaverton location that appears to offer 
good potential. 

New Business: Dick Howard reported that the 
Clark County Amateur Radio Club was having 
its 1982 Ft. Vancouver Hamfair on Saturday 
and Sunday, May 8 and 9. He urged those who 
could to attend this event. 

The theme for the Club display in May will 
be art deeD plastic radios and early plastic 
radios. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:20 A.M. to 
continue with the swap meet. 

Hugh Ranken, 
Secretary 



J Ae Smudffe. 

[the1b e;d J ea/ida1e !)/tv m[f 0 I Z ei.i..e 
WaA aJ1. anl:.i-1fLe /tadW but?, 

WAo knew ali ahoui. AtwdeJt l(entA, 
Old c.Vtcui..:t1., theiA iU.Ato/t!J aJ1.d -1-tu.?f-. 

/Ie /tappened upon a [/todefj- 'Pup, 
lI'vicUm o? moiAtu.Jte aJ1.d ili.mej 

J/t-Led to -1-eveJt e1eWwn {Aom oAm 
And /teveJt-1-e the /tavaffe o? Li.m.e. 

!)t mdteJted not AiA b/tiUU:ud. mind, 
/I iA /tadWf.Jton.i..c knowledffej 

!)t mdteJted not AiA p..ve def}/l;eM 
J/tom /lome p/te.JJ.L4Ji-oUA colleffej 

/I e could not -1-eem to ffet the hAAff 
OJ the nineteen-twenlieJ1 th.iflkeJt-1-j 

/I iJ1 {!nffeJt-1- did not -1-eem to f.Jtac.k 
!)n a m(J}1.nVt a-la-tinkeJt-1-. 

JAeJte WaA -1-ometAinff 1fL.eVt, a-boJtninff-
JAo the /let Aowled to pVt?ec.;t.Wn-

JAen c.AaAed a B ea/tc.d down the -1-:Uteei! 
!)ncaJtnaLe /te/lLUUtec.tion ? 

JAe -1-to/tfj- endA will tAiA laAt note, 
JAVte '-1- notAinff mo/te to tou.c.A on. 

B e;d '/l I AeJ1toJtalio n If o? the 'Pup, 
/Joff-f}-One blot on IU..A. eJ1cu.i.Ch.eon .I 

** ** ** ** ** 

J AVte WaA a 1ill1e~, had a ldile [cvd, 
1?i# a1on~£de o?/ AeA! b d 

Will ?0-ff.eJt-1- a-tin~e, 'dte tuned in " deJt Bing&.;/ 
And. p/tOmpily. went oui. o? AVt Aead ,I 

-- {Aom fI)(Jfl7ITla yoo/le # 12 
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Remember when you'd check the mailbox 
every hour to see if your Captain Midnight 
Secret Squadron decoder Badge had arrived? 
Or was it Little Orphan Annie's "bright 
new Shake-up Mug"? Even a little / 
later it could have been 
Straight Arrow's new 
book of secret indian 
code. 

Radio Premiums always 
came in the mail and 
always (it seemed) 
took longer than you 
expected. Things 
haven't changed much. 
I've been waiting for 
over a month for a 
statement of sceduling 
from OMSI. To this writing I 
still haven't heard. 

Cobwebs in my mailbox have given 
me a very relaxing spring. By the 
meeting I'll try to have some news or is that 
Gnu s (OMSI' s is very close to the ZOO) ! 

See you on the eighth of May. 
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Attendance at our Swap Meet on April 10 
was quite good. Several members offered a 
nice selection of tubes and these along with 
other items of interest, resulted in some 
good sales and trades among members. 

On Saturday and Sunday, May 8 and 9, the 
Clark County Amateur Radio Club will hold its 
1982 Ft. Vancouver Hamfair at the Clark County 
Fairgrounds, 7 miles North of Vancouver. They 
advertise the largest "Swap and Shop" in the 
Northwest. While the event is directed to
ward communication and ham equipment, there 
might be other items that would be of inter
est to our members. Try to attend if you can. 

* * * * 
WRUF in Gainesville 

Where, you ask, is Gainesville. Well, 
the Gainesville we are talking about is in the 
mid Northern section of Florida. It is home 
to the University of Florida and station WRUF 
and it was here that Red Barber got started 
in radio. Here is his story much as he tells 
it in his book "The Broadcasters". 

"I arrived in Gainesville in 1928 to 
attend the University of Florida. My funds 
were limited -- just enough to cover necessary 
expenses if carefully spent. In those days I 
knew nothing of radio except that a few of 
the more affluent students had crystal sets 
with earphones, which could pick up the local 
station. These cost $10.00 and were defini
tely nQt a part of my budget. I managed to 
survive the freshman year doing various jobs. 
The following summer vacation I lived at home, 
working and banking my pay. Two weeks before 
college opened the bank went broke -- October 
29, 1929 was Black Tuesday when the stock mar
ket fell apart. I went back to college any
way, hoping things would work out. Got a 



job waiting tables for my meals, another job 
as janitor at the University Club for a place 
to sleep. Several professors lived at the 
club and one, Ralph Fulgham, put on a 45 min
ute agricultural program on WRUF at noon, for 
five days a week. Came the winter vacation 
and most everyone had gone home for the holi
days. One day Fulgham asked if I would fill 
in for an absent broadcaster by reading a ten 
minute paper on his program. He was covering 
three different subjects and would present the 
first and last segments, but to offer some 
variation he wanted another person to read 
the middle part. I had no particular inter
est in radio; I didn't want to do it and I 
turned him down. But he persisted and fin
ally offered to buy my dinner that night. Now 
there was an offer I couldn't refuse. The 
place where I usually got my meals had closed 
for the vacation and the offer of a free 
dinner could not be ignored. WRUF studios 
consisted of a good size room, a smaller 
studio with the engineers booth between. The 
engineer constantly admonished broadcasters, 
'don't spit when you talk into the mike be
cause it sounds like frying eggs'. From 
time to time he would come into the studio 
and tap the microphone to knock carbon par
ticles loose. Anyway, I survived that first 
broadcast and that night had a first rate 
steak dinner. I felt well repaid". 

From this somewhat reluctant beginning 
Red Barber went on to a career in radio, 
later becoming head of CBS sports. 

Hugh Ranken 
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Wireless Quote Of The Month 

In 1922 radio was looked upon as an exper
iment meriting newspaper coverage. For 
example nine microphones were placed in diff
erent parts of Saint Thomas's Episcopal Church' 
in New York City to pick up the church service 
sounds which were carried by wire to Newark, 
New Jersey to radio station VIJZ. One New York 
newspaper reported that: 

"cowboys and lumberjacks, the populations 
of poor houses and old people's homes, farm 
hands and fisherman joined for the time the 
ultra-fashionable congregation." 

"The sounds of the church were faithfully 
preserved and transmitted, even to the rustl
ing of dresses. Every faint telltale note that 
distinguished a congregation in church was 
trumpeted country wide; the occasional decorous 
whispers, the coughing and tuning up of voices' 
as the congregation prepared to do its part 
in a hymn, the clink of silver during the 
offertory.tr 

The sermon was delivered by Doctor Ernest 
M. Stires who refered to the radio audience 
as 'the vast, unseen congregation which is at 
this moment worshiping with us.' 

One member of the radio audience, a regular 
parishioner but kept at home that day by his 
wife's illness, telephoned this message to Dr. 
Stires after the service: 

"We both thought it really more uplifting 
than if we been in church. This was because 
the music, your sermon, and the prayers seemed 
to come the clouds." 

Henry Smith Williams the author of the book 
'Radio-Mastery of the Ether' from which the 
above quotes were taken wrote on page 8 that 
"If anyone hitherto has doubted that radio 
offers new opportunities of tremendous import 
for the Church, such a record should go far 
toward dispelling the doubt." 

Oontributed by Art Redman. 



Bill Baker *R 
Rt 3 box 1134 
Troutdale, OR 97060 

665-9656 

Dexter S. Bartlett *H 
7405 N Wall Ave 
Portland OR 97203 

Robert Becker *A 
Box 355 
Kent. WA 98031 

(206) -226-9023 

Anarew n. Bell *R 
45311- N E 25th 
Portland, OR 97211 

282-6110 
Robert H. Bissell *R 
1616 S E Harney St 
Portland, OR 97202 

2)6-8422 

Glen Bricker *R 
1030 N 11 th 
Cottage Grove. OR 97424 

942-)717 

Eugene Bordeaux *A 
117 Jones St 
Tabor City, NC 2846) 

David J. Brown *R 
21105 S W 84th Ave 
Tualatin. OR 97062 

638-6785 

Edwin Buhite *R 
4041 N E Wisteria Dr 
Portland. OR 97212 

284-7061 

E. Larry Callahan *R 
2725 N E Pilkington 
Corvallis. OR 973)0 

753-7701 

Robert C. Campbell *R 
2175 S E Pine 
Hillsboro. OR 9712) 

648-7331 

MEMBERS 
1982 

Charles Charman *R 
15267 S E El Camino Way 
Milwaukie, OR 97222 

654-7387 

Mike Collister *R 
8837 S E Yamhill St 
Portland, OR 97216 

252-9288 

Don Copeland *R 
1413 S B Salmon st 
Portland, OR 97214 

236-8535 

Bill De Vey *R 
16969 S W Tracy 
Lake Grove, OR 970)4 

635-6746 

Doug Eggert *R 
194)0 S W Southview St 
Aloha, OR 97007 

649-2057 

Bob Hay 4f.R 
5225 S E Brookside Dr 
Portland, OR 97206 

659-8566 

Ron Hayhurst *R 
7040 S W Tierra Del Fuego Dr 
Beaverton, OR 97005 

644-7384 

Thomas L. Hoskins *R 
10015 S W Hall Blvd #1) 
Tigard, OR 9722) 

620-0279 

Richard T. Howard *R 
9999 S E Frenchacres Dr 
Portland, OR 97266 

775-6697 

Don Iverson *R 
10115 N W st Helens Rd 
Portland, OR 97231 

286-1144 
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Thomas & Dorothy James *R 
5024 S E Clay 
Portland, OR 97215 

235-0581 

Wilbur Jerman *H 
2736 N E Alameda 
Portland, OR 97211 

Richard J. Karman *R 
2515 N E 37th Ave 
Portland, OR 97212 

288-1285 

Wallace L. Kelly *R 
3140 Fir Oaks Dr S W 
Albany, OR 97321 

928-9744 

Chuck Kibler *R 
25555 N E Glass Rd 
Aurora, OR 97002 

678-5066 

Curtis King *R 
1108 Chadwick 
Cottage Grove, OR 97424 

942 -7939 

Jerry Kubik . *R 
5338t Lone Oak 
Salem, OR 97302 

364-9659 

Mrs James Lansing *H 
4120 69th St 
San Diego, CA 92115 

Captain Erik Lofquist *R 
2612 96th N W 
Seattle, WA 98117 

(206)-782-6343 

James Mason *R 
90 N W l50th Ave 
Beaverton, OR 97006 

644-2343 

John McConnell *R· 
5895 Perrin St. 
West Linn, OR 97068 

655-2212 

Dayton L. Meyer *R 
6137 N Omaha Ave 
Portland, OR 97217 

289-4537 

Glen W. Ownbey *R 
35215 S E Gunderson Rd 
Sandy, OR 97055 

668-6055 

Harley Perkins.· *R 
2226 S W Main 
Portland, OR 97205 

223-2780 

Hugh Ra~en ~R 
907 N E 53rd 
Portland, OR 97213 

282-9792 

Art Redman *R 
5111 S E Tolman 
Portland, OR 97206 

George Rudolpq *R 
1931 Church St N E. 
Salem, OR 97303 

364-0218 

Dick Schopp *R 
14021 S E Stark, Apt 11 
Portland, OR 97233 

255-1089 

Alan Shadduck *R 
3541 S W 170th Ave 
Beaverton, OR 97005 

Pat Stewart *A 
1404 Ruth 
Walla Walla, WA 99362 

(509)-525-1699 

Jerry Talbott *R 
1440 S W 239th Ave 
Hillsboro, OR 97123 

649-6717 

Bob Teague *R 
7522 S E Roots Rd 
Milwaukie, OR 97222 

650-0077 

Joe Tompkins *R 
3796 Hulsey S E 
Salem, OR 97302 

362-8071 

Joe Warburton *A 
135 E. Adams St 
Brownsville, TX 78520 

(512) -542-7396 



Ronald J. Whisman *R 
1225 .N W 102nd Ave 
Portland, OR 97229 

292-6924 

Dan F. Wills 4R 
P. O. Box 42191 
Portland, OR 97242 

777-5048 

John Wood 4R 
2000 F St. 
Vancouver, WA 98663 

(206)-693-6406 

David A Wright 4A 
5225 Pooks Hill Rd #214-No. 
bethesda, MD 20814 

" 

'Transformer Kinks 

A Simple Transformer Repair: If one 
or both windings of an audio transformer 
have gone bad, a temporary rep~ir ca.n ~e I 
made by following the connectIOns mdl-, I 
cated in Fig. 62. If 011 test (see Chapter j 

4), fhe primary circuit proves to be. open, , 
connect a l00,OOO-ohm~esistor (A) across 

the P and B terminals of the primary wind
ing and a fixed condenser (C) across the' 
P and G temlinals. The fixed condenser 
'should have a capaCity of from .006 to .01 
microfarads. Try seyeral and retain the 
one that gives the best results. 

J f the open cirruit proves to be in the 
secondary_ winding, connect the condenser 
'( C) as before hut instead of the resistor A, 
(-onnect a resistor B having a resistance of 
500 000 ohms acr055 the G and F terminal~ . 
of the secondary. IncidentaUy, th'e value of 
this resistance can Yary as long as it is not 
less than 100,000 ohms." 

R - Regular 
A - Associate 
o - Overseas 
H - Honorary 
L -, Lifetime 

I . In botb of these temporary repairs, the 
effect of connecting the condenser and re
sistance to the transformer terminlils is to 
change the original transformer stage into 
an impedance-coupled stage. For this r!'Al-

'tJE :'\~Ii~:: 
CHANGES C;IRCUIT TO IMPEDANce COUPLING 

P. 

BOTH, ~ 
SROKEN A n° CHANG!! 

CIRCUIT TO III 8 RESISTANce 
COUPLING 

~I(j. 62 

son, there may be a slight reduction in 
,'olume. 

If both windings prove to be open, con
nect aU three units to the transformer; re
sistor A across the P arid B tenninals, re
sistor C across the G and F terminals, and 
the condenser B across the P and G termi
nals. This wilT conv~rt 'the original trans
former· circuit iJ;!to' a resisiance..wupled· 
stage. 

11 



Old Time Radio 
KH~ Iro OFFER FINE PROGRAM 

Spokane--Something brand new in radio broad
casting for the Northwest will be offered by 
the new Inland Empire station KHQ from 10 p. m. 
to 1 a. m. Pacific time, on Tuesday, December 
22, broadcasting on 273 meters. 

An entire radio progr~ will be presented in 
the Italian gardens of the Davenport Hotel, 
which will be especially fitted for a broad
casting studio. Several microphones will be 
installed, and guests of the evening will offer 
solo numbers seated at their tables in the gar
dens. During the evening the dancers to the 
music of Dwight Johnson's orchestra will be in
troduced to the listeners at "the other erid of 
the air" by "Spark Plug" Buhlert, director and 
chief announcer of KHQ, and novelty after nov
elty both for the folks in the dining room and 
the listeners-in. 

Each radio fan who telegraphs KHQ in Spokane 
during the three hours broadcast will have their 
message read over the air, and will receive a 
box of candy as a souvenir of the occasion. 

All of KH~'s radio stars will appear on the 
night's entertainment. The "Mystery Man", who 
will be masked; Lucille Warner, known as Nora 
Bayes, Jr.; McKevitt and Grinnell, the sing
in£ ukelele boys; the Stimpson brothers, gui
tar harmonists; Ray Biggs, balladist; Beth 
Durham, the female baritone; and Dwight John
son's 12-piece orchestra playing ensemble and 
solo numbers. 

From the Radio Section, "Portland 
Telegram", December 19, 1925 



@/J! by 
T.J. 
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C~RTggn c~IPPlne~ 

_ .. From "Judxe" 
A BROADCASTING-STATION 

Just think, dear .. we won't have to buy 
allY more rolls or pump any pedals. 
This must be the ultimate ill home 
entertainment! 
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FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

WANTED 

WANTED 

Atwater Kent floor model metal 
cabinet, model 53. Western Air 
Patrol table radio. Dave Brown, 
Ph. 638-6785. 

Atwater Kent model 55-C (con
sole), - $55. Art Redman, Ph. 
(503)-774-9913. 

1936 Zenith model 4B132, 6 volt 
table set - $20; 1947 Motorola 
model 5A7, mini-portable - $10. 
Jerry Talbott, Ph. 649-6717 
(horne), 627-1675 (work). 

Mini-tubes lv6, lAH4, lAJ5, 
lAG4. Will trade tubes, etc. 
Jerry Talbott. 

Horn to fit base driver of 
Brandes 'l'able 'falker. Jim Mason 
Ph. 644-2343. 

Bllel:S01l 
AUTO Iladio 

Model V-ISS ••. $59.95 
EigM-TlIh~. SlIperheterodyne with ex-
1~'rll;'\1 E,g-I',t.Jnch Electro Dynamic 
Spc;tkcr. ()met Automatic Volume Con. 

Model U-IS4 ••• $39.9' 

trol. TOile Control. ~o !'pJrk pllJ~ 
sllpprc!'sor"i Iltcc''<;;1ry. ('ar'~ 6'\'0It 
stoT;J.l!e h~ttery ~ol(' .c;ourCe of power. 
Ill',Luxe ole-cast cabinet, platinum gray 
finl!';h. 

SJx-T11he' SIlIl('rht'l('rodyn~ .,f" La,; 
l'.it'c;tro.,llvn:ltllic .. s,'(·,"1kn. (jUtt't A 
m:lttc \ 01,,111(' Control. Tone' C." 
XO ~p;1rk pillg- ~lIJ1\)rr~~o,. """If'" 
C;tr's 6-voh :<.Iora.,::c J.lller, .01, ~ 
of power. Platinull1 gray mrtal q~ 


